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Abstract 49 

The biomarker composition of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) of the six largest Arctic rivers 50 

was studied between 2003 and 2007 as part of the PARTNERS Project. Samples were collected 51 

over seasonal cycles relatively close to the river mouths.  Here we report the lignin phenol and p-52 

hydroxybenzene composition of Arctic river DOC in order to identify major sources of carbon. 53 

Arctic river DOC represents an important carbon conduit linking the large pools of organic 54 

carbon in the Arctic/Subarctic watersheds to the Arctic Ocean. Most of the annual lignin 55 

discharge (>75%) occurs during the two month of spring freshet with extremely high lignin 56 

concentrations and a lignin phenol composition indicative of fresh vegetation from boreal 57 

forests. The three large Siberian rivers, Lena, Yenisei, and Ob, which also have the highest 58 

proportion of forests within their watersheds, contribute about 90% of the total lignin discharge 59 

to the Arctic Ocean. The composition of river DOC is also characterized by elevated levels of p-60 

hydroxybenzenes, particularly during the low flow season, which indicates a larger contribution 61 

from mosses and peat bogs. The lignin composition was strongly related to the average 14C-age 62 

of DOC supporting the abundance of young, boreal-vegetation-derived leachates during spring 63 

flood, and older, soil-, peat-, and wetland-derived DOC during groundwater dominated low flow 64 

conditions, particularly in the Ob and Yukon Rivers. We observed significant differences in 65 

DOC concentration and composition between the rivers over the seasonal cycles with the 66 

Mackenzie River being the most unique, the Lena River being similar to the Yenisei, and the 67 

Yukon being most similar to the Ob. The observed relationship between the lignin phenol 68 

composition and watershed characteristics suggests that DOC discharge from these rivers could 69 

increase in a warmer climate under otherwise undisturbed conditions. 70 

 71 
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1. INTRODUCTION 72 

The watersheds of the six largest Arctic rivers (Ob, Yenisei, Lena, Kolyma, Yukon, and 73 

Mackenzie) cover more than 10x106 km2 of surface area (larger than Canada) including extended 74 

boreal forests, tundra, and wetlands. Approximately 76% of the combined watershed area is 75 

located in Eurasia (Zhulidov et al., 1997). Within these large watersheds lies an immense carbon 76 

reservoir, including biomass organic carbon in vegetation, soil organic carbon, and methane 77 

hydrates. A large portion of the soil organic carbon is trapped in permafrost soils with ~54% of 78 

this designated as continuous permafrost (Tarnocai et al., 2009). Among these large carbon 79 

pools, soil organic carbon is quantitatively the most important with 1400-1850 PgC, followed by 80 

60-70 Pg biomass carbon, and 2–65 PgC as land-based methane hydrates (Tarnocai et al., 2009). 81 

The soil organic carbon in these watersheds represents roughly 50% of the global soil organic 82 

matter with 67% of it located in the Eurasian watersheds (Tarnocai et al., 2009). Biomass carbon 83 

in Arctic watersheds represents roughly 10-20% of the global vegetation carbon with about 73% 84 

of the high latitude vegetation carbon located in Eurasia (McGuire et al., 2009, 2010). The size 85 

of these carbon pools triggered the interest of researchers studying the global carbon cycle and 86 

its response to climate change. The Arctic has experienced a larger increase of mean annual air 87 

temperature (MAAT) over the last few decades (IPCC 2007) relative to the global average along 88 

with a shift in the total flow and distribution of flow in high latitude rivers (Peterson et al., 2002; 89 

Walvoord and Striegl, 2007). Temperature and moisture are key parameters governing the fate of 90 

organic matter by influencing vegetation, permafrost stability, peat formation and 91 

decomposition, and the frequency of forest fires. The transfer of carbon from high latitude 92 

watersheds to the Arctic Ocean and the atmosphere will be partitioned between gaseous forms 93 

(CO2 and CH4) and dissolved and particulate carbon in the rivers. Recent estimates for these 94 
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fluxes indicate that the large Arctic watersheds are currently net sinks for CO2 (200-400 Tgyr-1; 95 

McGuire et al., 2009), net sources for CH4 (33-46 TgCyr-1; McGuire et al., 2009), and deliver 96 

between 25 and 36 TgCyr-1 in the form of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) to the Arctic Ocean 97 

(Raymond et al., 2007, Holmes et al., 2011). How these large high latitude watersheds, with their 98 

immense carbon pools, will respond to climate change is still highly uncertain.  99 

The large Arctic rivers have been the focus of numerous studies over the last few years 100 

establishing these rivers as important conduits of DOC and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) 101 

from the watersheds to the Arctic Ocean (Holmes et al., 2011, Prokushkin et al., 2011). The 102 

rivers are characterized by strong seasonal fluctuations in hydrology and high concentrations of 103 

DOC of predominantly modern age (Amon and Meon, 2004, Benner at al., 2005, Neff et al., 104 

2006, Raymond et al., 2007). However, we still have a very limited understanding of what 105 

sources of organic matter predominate during the different stages of the hydrograph in each of 106 

the major Arctic rivers. Knowing the sources (vegetation, soil, peat etc.) of organic matter is 107 

crucial if we want to predict the effect that changing climate conditions will have on the transfer 108 

of carbon from land to sea. In this study we focus on the lignin phenol composition of river 109 

dissolved organic matter (DOM) from the six largest Arctic rivers in order to identify sources 110 

and seasonal differences of DOC inputs to these rivers with the purpose to relate the chemical 111 

composition of DOC to respective contributions of vegetation, bogs, and soils, and how this 112 

affects terrestrial DOC input to the Arctic Ocean. 113 

 114 

2. METHODS: 115 

2.1. Study area 116 
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The distribution and size of the six largest Arctic watersheds are shown in Fig. 1, with the 117 

dots indicating the approximate sampling location. Of the six rivers, four are located in Siberia 118 

(Ob, Yenisei, Lena and Kolyma), and two in North America (Mackenzie, and Yukon).  119 

Generally, snow and river ice begin to thaw in May with freshet occurring in late May, early 120 

June. Approximately 31-45% of the annual discharge occurs during the freshet period. The 121 

northernmost part of the watersheds is characterized by continuous permafrost, and shifts to 122 

discontinuous and then sporadic permafrost towards the south, with the exception of the Kolyma 123 

watershed, which is underlain by continuous permafrost throughout.   124 

The Mackenzie River is the fourth largest river in terms of discharge (298 km3 yr-1) 125 

(Holmes et al., 2011) draining into the Arctic Ocean.  The watershed is 1.78 x 106 km2 and 126 

stretches from the Great Slave Lake in the Northwest Territories of Canada to the Beaufort Sea. 127 

The Mackenzie supplies the Beaufort Sea with approximately 1.4 Tg of DOC per year (Raymond 128 

et al., 2007; Holmes et al., 2011). Sedimentary bedrock underlying the catchment consists of 129 

carbonates, shales, siltstones, mudstones and till is the dominant parent material. Dominant soil 130 

types include Orthic, Regosolic, and Gleysolic Turbic Cryosols (Timoney et al., 1993). 131 

Vegetation in the north consists of treeless tussock tundra with the dominant groups being 132 

legumes, carices and mosses (Arctostaphylos rubra, Dryas integrifolia, Hedysarum alpinum, 133 

Lupinus arcticus, Ditrichum flexicaule; Timoney et al., 1993).  Boreal coniferous forest 134 

dominates the southern parts of the watershed with mainly white spruce (Picea glauca) in the 135 

north and black spruce (Picea mariana) in the south (Goni et al., 2000). The Mackenzie 136 

watershed is characterized by large lakes (covering 10% of the drainage basin area), 35% forest, 137 

30% grassland, and 10% shrubland (Table 1). 138 
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 The Yukon River in Alaska is the fourth largest river in North America. Its discharge 139 

averages 208 km3 annually and the drainage basin covers 0.830 x 106 km2 (Table 1, Holmes et 140 

al., 2011).  Of the 6 rivers studied in this project the Yukon is the only one that does not directly 141 

drain into the Arctic Ocean, but into the Bering Sea.  DOC discharge of the Yukon is roughly 1.5 142 

TgC per year (Raymond et al., 2007; Holmes et al., 2011). The watershed is situated between the 143 

Central and Eastern Brooks Range in the north and the Alaska Range and Wrangell-St. Elias 144 

Mountains to the south. The mountainous terrain creates a steeper mean slope (2.93 m km-1), 145 

higher mean elevation (690 m) and higher maximum elevation (6100 m) than the other rivers 146 

studied here. Geology for the Yukon is complex reflecting the tectonic activity of the region 147 

(Brabets et al., 2000).  Generally, the age of rocks range from Precambrian to Holocene and are 148 

composed of unconsolidated deposits and consolidated rocks (Brabets et al., 2000).  Sedimentary 149 

rocks are primarily composed of sandstone, siltstone, shale and limestone but certain locations 150 

can contain smaller amounts of coal, mudstone, conglomerate, dolomite and chert (Brabets et al., 151 

2000).  Volcanic rocks have a variable composition ranging from rhyolite, andesite, basalt, 152 

sandstone, and chert (Brabets et al., 2000).  Paleozoic metamorphic rocks are present over much 153 

of the Yukon-Tanana upland and are composed of gneiss, schist, phyllite, and quartzite (Brabets 154 

et al., 2000). The most abundant soil types within the Yukon watershed are Cryosols and 155 

Cambisols with minor amounts of Regosols, and Mollisols (Brabets et al., 2000). Approximately 156 

20% of the catchment is covered by spruce forest, white (Picea glauca) in well drained sites and 157 

black (Picea mariana) in lowland sites (Brabets et al., 2000), about 40% by grassland, 20% by 158 

shrubland, and 8% by open water and wetlands (Table 1) associated with the low land areas. 159 

Note that other studies give higher estimates for the contribution of low-lying wetlands in the 160 

Yukon Basin (30%; O’Donnell et al., 2010).  161 
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The Ob River is the westernmost of the Siberian rivers studied in this project.  Its 162 

discharge averages 427 km3 yr-1 or 15% of total freshwater flow into Arctic Ocean and the 163 

drainage basin is approximately 2.99 x 106 km2 (Table 1; Holmes et al., 2011). DOC discharge 164 

totals 3.05–4.2 Tg yr-1 (Raymond et al., 2007; Holmes et al., 2011). Of the Siberian rivers 165 

studied herein the Ob experiences the mildest climate and therefore has the least amount of 166 

permafrost (4-10%) within its catchment (Zhang et al., 1999).  The source of this river is in the 167 

Altai Mountains and extends to the Kara Sea with a total length of 3977 km.  Most of the lower 168 

reaches of the catchment are relatively flat with altitudes of 50-150 m (Astakhov, 1991) and 169 

slopes between 0-2% (Stolbovoi et al., 1997), which creates enormous flood plains.  The 170 

mountainous region of the upper river has elevations of ~4000 m and a steeper slope (30-60%; 171 

Stolbovoi et al., 1997) creating an average slope of 1.28 m km-1 (Table 1). The Ob River 172 

watershed is more populated relative to the Yenisei and Lena catchment, and is more influenced 173 

by industrial activities and agricultural development (Yang et al., 2004).  The bedrocks include 174 

granites, clayey sandstone and limestone (Gordeev et al., 2004). Soils are mainly Gleysols, 175 

Podsols and Histosols with minor portions of Chernozems and Podzoluvisols (Stolbovoi et al., 176 

1997).  The Ob is unique among the other rivers because it contains within its watershed the 177 

largest peat bog system on the planet.  The western Siberian lowlands extend over 900,000 km2 178 

(Kremenetski et al., 2003) and are a recognized source of methane (Smith et al., 2004).  179 

Vegetation is more variable in this watershed compared with the others because of its milder 180 

climate, but forests include pine and birch species with reed and sphagnum mosses being 181 

dominant in the peat bog system (Wagner, 1997; Zhulidov et al., 1997; Gordeev et al., 2004). 182 

Forests cover 39%, croplands 23%, grasslands 16%, and wetlands about 9% of the drainage 183 
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basin (based on satellite derived vegetation maps, Table 1). However, based on the estimate of 184 

Kremenetski et al. (2003) the peat bog system would make up about 30% of the drainage basin. 185 

 The Yenisei is the longest river (4803 km), has the greatest discharge (averaging 636 186 

km3yr-1) and largest watershed (2.54 x 106km2) among all Arctic rivers (Table 1, Holmes et al., 187 

2011).  DOC discharge from the Yenisei is 4.69 Tg yr-1 (Raymond et al., 2007, Holmes et al., 188 

2011).  The Yenisei originates in the Sayan Mountains and drains Lake Baikal through the 189 

Angara tributary. Along with the Ob the Yenisei flows north into the Kara Sea on the western 190 

edge of the Central Siberian Uplands. The mean elevation is 670 m and average slope is 1.94 m 191 

km-1 (Table 1).  Both elevation and slope classes are variable throughout the watershed but 192 

abruptly increase nearing the headwaters.  Soils are dominated by Podzoluvisols, Cambisols, 193 

Podsols in the southern and central parts and have a larger contribution of Cryosols and Gleysols 194 

in the northern part (Stolbovoi et al., 1997).  The climate is colder than in the Ob watershed, 195 

therefore 36-55% of its watershed is underlain with permafrost (Zhang et al., 1999).  Vegetation 196 

varies from tundra, mixed taiga and pine forest from north to south.  The tundra is dominated by 197 

dwarf birch (Betula nana), sedges (Carex canescens, Eriophorum vaginatum) and mosses 198 

(Hylocomium proliferum, Polytrichum commune and Sphagnum spp.; Zhulidov et al., 1997, 199 

Šantrůčková et al., 2003).  The boreal zone or taiga includes extensive areas with larches (Larix 200 

sibiricaa, L. gmelinii), spruce (Picea obovata), birch (Betula sp.) and pine (Pinus sibirica, P. 201 

sylvestris) as the dominant species and any number of subdominant plants including Vaccinium 202 

spp., Ledum spp., horsetails (Equisetum pratense and E. sylvaticum), berries (Rubus arcticus and 203 

R. chamaemorus), mosses (Hylocomium proliferum, Pleurozium schreberi, Cladonia spp., and 204 

Sphagnum spp) and lichens (Cetraria spp., Cladonia spp. Etc; Zhulidov et al., 1997; Breckle, 205 

2002; Šantrůčková et al., 2003).  Towards the south there is a transition into Scots pine forests 206 
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(Pinus sylvestris; Šantrůčková et al., 2003) and dark conifer taiga near the headstream (Sayan 207 

Mountains). The extensive larch forests are unique to central and east Siberia, but are absent 208 

from the watersheds of North American rivers (Strassburger, 1983; Breckle, 2002). In general, 209 

vegetation in the Yenisei watershed is dominated by forests (68% of watershed area) with much 210 

smaller contributions of shrubland (9%), grassland (7%), and cropland (6%; Table 1).    211 

The Lena is the second largest Arctic river in terms of discharge (averaging 581 km3 yr-1; 212 

Table 1) and provides the Laptev Sea with 5.6 - 5.8 Tg of DOC per year (Raymond et al., 2007; 213 

Holmes et al., 2011).  The river is bound by the mountains of the Baikal region in the south, the 214 

Verkhoyansk Ridge to the east, the Central Siberian Uplands in the west and flows into the 215 

Laptev Sea through a complex braided network of channels (Zhulidov et al., 1997).  The total 216 

length of the river is 4387 km and its watershed covers 2.46 x 106 km2 (Table 1).  The 217 

catchment’s average slope is 1.83 m km-1, and the mean and maximum elevations are 560 and 218 

2830 m, respectively.  Permafrost underlies 78-93% of the watershed (Zhang et al., 1999) with 219 

continuous permafrost extending down to 50° N in this region.  The parent material of the 220 

northern to middle watershed is mostly Cambrian and Precambrian limestones, with Jurassic to 221 

Cretaceous aged terrigenous sediments and Quaternary alluvial deposits (Rachold, 1999). The 222 

southern parts of the watershed are composed of Proterozoic gneiss, shists, quartzites, and 223 

marbleized limestones (Rachold, 1999).  Soils are mainly Cryosols, Cambisols, and Podsols with 224 

minor amounts of Fluvisols and Podzoluvisols (Stolbovoi et al., 1997).  Severe climate limits the 225 

growth of most species in this region except for larch forests (L. cajanderi), which occupy much 226 

of the watershed (Wagner, 1997; Breckle, 2002). To the south where conditions are less severe, 227 

pine and birch forests become more abundant (Wagner, 1997; Zhulidov et al., 1997). The Lena 228 
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watershed has the most extensive forest area (72% of the watershed) and about 12% of shrubland 229 

(Table 1).  230 

The Kolyma is the smallest of the rivers studied in this project. Its discharge averages 111 231 

km3 annually and drains 0.65 x 106 km2 (Table 1, Holmes et al., 2011). The Kolyma River has 232 

the lowest DOC discharge of the rivers studied here with estimates ranging from 0.46 – 0.82 TgC 233 

per year (Rachold et al., 2004; Holmes et al., 2011).  It is the easternmost Siberian river and is 234 

bounded by the Kolyma Mountains to the southeast and the Chersky Ridge to the southwest.  235 

The average slope is 2.16 m km-1, and mean and maximum elevations are 490 and 2560 m, 236 

respectively.  Soils are dominated by Cryosols and also include Gleysols, Cambisols, Podsols, 237 

and Histosols (Stolbovoi et al., 1997). Tree vegetation is limited to larch forests (L. cajanderi) 238 

which dominate most of the watershed (Wagner, 1997). Forest cover in the Kolyma watershed is 239 

49%, however, lower estimates (10%) have also been reported depending on the satellite data 240 

source (see Table 1). Shrublands make up another important section of the watershed with about 241 

35% (Table 1). 242 

 243 

2.2. Sampling     244 

The PARTNERS Project was coordinated by a core group at the Marine Biological 245 

Laboratory (MBL) in Woods Hole, USA.  Sampling times and frequencies were planned by this 246 

group and executed by local collaborators following on-site training by core group members 247 

(McClelland et al., 2008; Holmes et al., 2011). Samples were filtered and preserved in the field 248 

before shipment to MBL. At the end of each season frozen samples were shipped to involved 249 

principal investigators.   250 
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Samples used in this study were collected during the years 2003-2007. Discharge data has 251 

been recorded from gauging stations since 1936 for the Ob, Yenisei, and Lena Rivers. Similar 252 

gauging stations were established on the Kolyma, Mackenzie and Yukon between 1968 and 1978 253 

and each continues to generate data. PARTNERS samples were collected near these gauging 254 

stations at the following locations (Fig. 1); Tsiigehtchic for the Mackenzie River (about 300 km 255 

upstream from the Arctic Ocean), Pilot Station for the Yukon (about 200 km upstream from the 256 

Arctic Ocean), Salekhard for the Ob (about 1000 km upstream from the Arctic Ocean), Dudinka 257 

for the Yenisei (600 km upstream from the Arctic Ocean), Zhigansk for the Lena (850 km 258 

upstream from the Arctic Ocean) and Cherskiy for the Kolyma (about 100 km upstream the 259 

Arctic Ocean). Sampling was conducted at various times of the year to obtain a representative 260 

data set reflecting the changing seasonal hydrograph, including sampling under ice cover during 261 

winter. The collection device was a torpedo shaped, Teflon coated, 60 kg, depth integrated 262 

sampler (US D-96).  The rivers were sampled at five different locations along a cross-channel 263 

transect and combined into one homogeneous sample using a Teflon churn.  With the exception 264 

of winter samples, which were collected by drilling a hole in the ice, each water sample is 265 

representative not only of surface to bottom, but cross-channel chemistry.  Water from the Teflon 266 

churn was then filtered (0.45 µm Pall Aquaprep 600 capsule filters) into acid washed 1 liter 267 

polycarbonate bottles and frozen.  All samples remained frozen and in the dark during shipment 268 

to MBL and final distribution to project participants.  DOC and lignin phenol concentrations 269 

presented in this study were determined in these I liter samples. 270 

2.3. Dissolved Organic Carbon 271 

DOC concentrations were measured on a MQ-1001 TOC analyser (MQ-Scientific) 272 

according to the protocol of Qian and Mopper (1996) and Peterson et al. (2003). Potassium 273 
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hydrogen phthalate was used for standards and a daily calibration curve was measured ranging 274 

from 200 to 2000 µM C. Deep sea reference (DSR) material supplied by D. Hansell (University 275 

of Miami) was run daily to assure proper instrument performance. The residual standard 276 

deviation on this instrument averaged 2.5 % for the river samples, and milliQ water blanks 277 

averaged 0.12 mg C l-1. The DSR values varied between 40 and 55 µmol l-1 C based on the “wide 278 

range” calibration curves.  279 

 280 

2.4. Lignin Phenols 281 

About 1 L of river water was filtered through a 0.2 µm pore size polycarbonate filter 282 

cartridge and acidified to pH 2.5 using concentrated HCl (reagent grade).  Lignin phenols were 283 

extracted by solid phase extraction (SPE) using 60 CC/10 gram C18 bonded phase columns 284 

(Varian) that were pre-cleaned with 50 ml HPLC grade methanol followed by 100 ml acidified 285 

(pH 2.5) MQ water just before sample extraction, and then eluted with 35 ml HPLC grade 286 

methanol into a 250 ml precombusted flask (Louchouarn et al., 2000).  The samples in the flasks 287 

were dried in a Savant SpeedVac (SC210A) for 12-24 hours and dissolved in 3ml 2N NaOH for 288 

CuO oxidation. 289 

Alkaline CuO oxidation of DOM and quantification of lignin oxidation products (LOP) 290 

was performed according to the methods described in detail in Louchouarn et al. (2000, 2010) 291 

and Kuo et al. (2008).  Briefly, each SPE eluent was sonicated twice with 1.5 mL of 8% NaOH 292 

(pre-sparged with Ar) to remove the isolated DOM and residues adhered to the Savant flasks. 293 

The two 1.5 ml aliquots of NaOH with DOM were then transferred to a reaction mini-vessels 294 

pre-loaded with CuO (~300 mg) and Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2⋅6H2O (~50 mg) and then heated (155ºC for 295 

3 h) in a customized Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph. Trans-cinnamic acid (CiAD: 3-296 
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phenyl-2-propenoic acid) and ethyl vanillin (EVAL: 3-ethoxy-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde) were 297 

used as surrogate standards and were directly added (~3-12 µg) to each mini-vessel after cooling. 298 

The CuO reaction products were re-dissolved in a small volume of pyridine (200-500 µL), and 299 

derivatized (75°C, 1 h) with N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) containing 1% 300 

trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS).  301 

Separation and quantification of trimethylsilyl derivatives of CuO oxidation by-products 302 

were performed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) with a Varian Ion Trap 303 

3800/4000 system fitted with a fused silica column (VF 5MS, 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d. or 60 m x 304 

0.25 mm i.d.; Varian Inc.). Each sample was injected, under split less mode, into a deactivated 305 

glass liner inserted into the GC injection port; He was the carrier gas (~1.0 mL min-1). The GC 306 

oven was programmed from 65°C (with a 2 min initial delay) to 300°C (held 10 min) using a 307 

4°C/min temperature ramp. The GC injector and GC/MS interface were both maintained at 308 

280°C and 270°C, respectively. The mass spectrometer was operated in the electron ionization 309 

mode (EI, 70 eV) using full scan (FS) in the 50-500 mass range.  Compound identification was 310 

performed using GC retention times and by comparing full mass spectra with those of 311 

commercially available standards. Trimethylsilyl derivatives were detected using 3-5 ions for 312 

identification of each CuO oxidation product, but one for quantification. Cinnamic Acid (CiAD) 313 

was used for calculation of response factors and LOP concentrations. However, we monitored 314 

the ratio of EVAL/CiAD as a quality control parameter due to the sensitivity of aldehydes to 315 

degradation or vaporization compared to acids. 316 

The analytical precision of the major CuO-oxidation products and related parameters was 317 

derived from replicate analyses of standard materials including estuarine sediments (NIST SRM 318 

1944 and SRM 1941b) and dried fulvic acid (IHSS 1S101F). The average variability for all 319 
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parameters was better than 10% (Louchouarn et al., 2010). Reagent blanks and SRMs were 320 

processed daily as additional quality control measures.  Analysis of SPE blanks found only trace 321 

contamination of the acidic groups (vanillic acid, syringic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 3,5 322 

dihydroxybenzoic acid). With this approach we were confident to quantify the following CuO 323 

oxidation products: vanillin, vanillic acid, acetovanillone, syringealdehyde, syringic acid, 324 

acetosyringone, p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, p-hydroxyacetophenone, 325 

p-hydroxybenzoic acid, and 3,5 dihydroxybenzoic acid. 326 

 327 

2.5. Calculations 328 

Discharge-weighted-average concentrations presented in Table 2 were calculated as 329 

follows. The relationship between the available daily discharge and the different DOM 330 

parameters (17 observations per river) was used to derive the function with the best statistical fit. 331 

The equations were then used to derive values for each month of the year. The value for each 332 

month was then multiplied by the respective monthly discharge and then divided by the total 333 

annual discharge to derive a discharge-weighted mean. 334 

The relative contributions of potential DOM sources (gymnosperm, angiosperm plants, 335 

mosses, soils, and peat) were estimated based on the following 4 equations.  336 

!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!
!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!

= S/VDOM  (1) 337 

!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!
!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!

=  C/VDOM  (2)  338 

!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!
!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!

= P/VDOM  (3) 339 

!!∗!"!!!!∗!"!!!!∗!"!!!!∗!"!!!!∗!"!!!!∗!"!!!!∗!"!
!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!!!!∗!!

= Pn/PDOM (4) 340 
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The fractions (f) in the equations were adjusted until all 4 equations returned similar percentages 341 

for the different sources. This was done by trial and error. We used 4 lignin oxidation derived 342 

parameters, the ratio of syringyl to vanillyl phenols (S/V), the ratio of cynamyl to vanillyl (C/V) 343 

phenols, the ratio of p-hydroxybenzenes to vanillyl phenols (P/V), and the ratio of p-344 

hydroxyacetophenone to p-hydroxybenzenes (Pn/P), and 7 potential sources including 345 

gymnosperm wood (G), gymnosperm needles (g), angiosperm wood (A), angiosperm leaves (a), 346 

moss (M), soil (S), and peat (P). The endmember values for these sources are given in Table 4 347 

and a detailed description of the parameters is given in the discussion.  348 

 349 

3. RESULTS 350 

DOC concentrations increased with discharge with elevated levels during the spring freshet and 351 

lowest concentrations during winter base flow conditions. In short, average DOC concentrations 352 

were highest in the Lena (11.4 – 11.9 mg l-1) and lowest in the Mackenzie (4.2 – 4.4 mg l-1; 353 

Table 2). The annual DOC load from these rivers varied considerably (Table 3) ranging from 354 

6.47 Tg DOC yr-1 (36% of the total) in the Lena River to 0.71 Tg DOC yr-1 (3.9% of total) in the 355 

Kolyma. Together, the Eurasian rivers contribute about 84% of the annual DOC discharge to the 356 

Arctic Ocean. 357 

Lignin phenol concentrations based on the sum of vanillyl, syringyl, and cinnamyl 358 

phenols (Σ8) are, like DOC, strongly correlated with discharge, but not to the same extent in the 359 

different rivers. Similar to DOC, most lignin is discharged during the 2 months of spring freshet 360 

(49-78%; Table 3). While lignin increased by more than an order of magnitude during the freshet 361 

(from < 3ug l-1 to >100 ug l-1) in most rivers, the lignin levels in the Mackenzie only increased 362 

by a factor of 4 (from ~5 to ~25 ug l-1). The relationship between lignin concentrations and 363 
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discharge was different for the 6 rivers (Fig. 2) with some rivers (Yenisei and Mackenzie) 364 

displaying a strong linear relationship while other rivers (Ob, Lena, Yukon) suggested that DOM 365 

saturation or dilution effects occur towards the end of the peak flow period. Highest lignin 366 

concentrations were found in the Lena with freshet values exceeding 400 µg lignin phenols l-1 367 

(Σ8), a mean value of 135 µg l-1 and a discharge weighted mean of 102 µg l-1 (Table 2). These 368 

freshet values are among the highest lignin concentrations reported in natural waters. The lowest 369 

lignin concentrations were detected in the Mackenzie with respective mean and discharge 370 

weighted mean values of 12.6 and 12.7 µg l-1. Second largest lignin concentrations were found in 371 

the Yenisei with 109 and 86 µg l-1 for the mean and discharge weighted mean, followed by the 372 

Ob with a mean concentration of 66 and a discharge weighted mean of 61 µg l-1 which was very 373 

similar to concentrations in the Yukon and Kolyma (Table 2). The Lena is the single most 374 

important source of lignin to the Arctic Ocean with 91.6 Gg lignin per year (47.7%), followed by 375 

the Yenisei with 54.3 Gg lignin per year (28.3%). The Mackenzie on the other hand only 376 

contributes 3.6 Gg lignin per year (1.9%). Taken together the 3 largest Eurasian rivers, Lena, 377 

Yenisei and Ob contribute more than 87% of the lignin phenols to the Arctic Ocean and release 378 

67% of the total annual pan-Arctic lignin discharge during the 2 month of spring freshet (Table 379 

3). Lignin yield (Λ8), a measure of the relative contribution of lignin to total DOC, is also 380 

strongly related to discharge (data not shown) with elevated values during freshet. The 381 

differences in the lignin yield between peak, intermediate, and low discharge periods, was least 382 

pronounced in the Mackenzie (Fig. 3B). Values ranged from < 0.2 to > 2.5 mg lignin 100mg-1 383 

DOC and the discharge weighted means were 0.20, 0.53, 0.55, 0.77, 0.77, and 2.14 mg lignin 384 

100 mg-1 DOC for Mackenzie, Ob, Yukon, Kolyma, Yenisei, and Lena, respectively (Table 2).  385 
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Lignin monomer ratios reflect a strong seasonal signal, related to discharge, but also 386 

differ among some of the rivers. The ratios of vanillic acid to vanillin (Ad/Al)v and syringic acid 387 

to syringealdehyde (Ad/Al)s, often used as a diagenetic indicator, were highest during peak flow 388 

and consistently decreased from peak flow conditions to base flow conditions (Table 2, Fig. 389 

3CD), contrary to the common diagenetic pattern. Discharge weighted means of (Ad/Al)v ratios 390 

were slightly lower in Yukon and Mackenzie (~0.8) than in the Eurasian rivers (1.0-1.1). The 391 

source indicator ratios S/V (syringyls/vanillyls) and C/V (cynnamyls/vanillyls) also display a 392 

seasonal change with lower ratios during the spring freshet except for S/V ratios in Ob and 393 

Mackenzie (Table 2, Fig. 3EF). S/V ratios were slightly higher in the Yukon, Ob and Kolyma 394 

(0.4-0.6), relative to the Mackenzie, Lena, and Yenisei (~0.3). The Yukon and the Ob rivers also 395 

stand out with respect to C/V ratios which are higher (>0.1) in these two rivers relative to the 396 

other four (<0.1). Yukon and Ob also had more elevated values for three, less commonly used, 397 

lignin indicators, the ratio of p-coumaric acid to ferulic acid (Cad/Fad), 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic 398 

acid/vanillyls (3,5Bd/V), and p-hydroxybenzenes to vanillyls (P/V). All of these typically 399 

increase from freshet to mid and base flow in all rivers, but in the Yukon and Ob this trend was 400 

especially pronounced (Table 2, Fig. 3G-I). Seasonal trends and differences among rivers were 401 

also found in lignin derived phenol parameters recently used as source indicators including the 402 

ratio of p-hydroxyacetophenone to total p-hydroxybenzenes (Pn/P) and the yield of Pn, both 403 

potential indicators for peat and moss contributions, which showed generally lower values during 404 

freshet in all rivers (Table 2, Fig. 3J,K). Pn yields were clearly elevated in Ob and Yukon, 405 

particularly during the low-flow seasons, but had high variability during that time. The vanillyl 406 

yield (Fig. 3L) has recently been used as a measure for vascular plant contribution in the Yukon 407 
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River (Spencer et al. 2009) and mirrors the Λ8 values with much higher values during the spring 408 

flood, particularly in the Lena and Yenisei.  409 

 Lignin phenol concentrations and monomer composition are strongly related to the 410 

average 14C-age of DOC. All rivers except the Mackenzie show an increase of lignin phenol 411 

concentrations and yields with younger average DOC-age (Fig. 4). The relationship between the 412 

lignin concentration and 14C age of DOC is significant in all rivers except the Mackenzie (Fig 4). 413 

In the Mackenzie there is actually a negative trend, however, the relationship between lignin and 414 

DOC-age is not significant (Fig. 4E). Most of the lignin monomer ratios are also related to the 415 

average 14C-age of DOC (Fig. 5). While Ad/Al ratios increased with decreasing average DOC-416 

age (contrary to the common believe; Fig 5A), the C/V, Cad/Fad, 3,5Bd/V, P/V, and Pn/P ratios 417 

all decreased in younger DOC (Fig. 5C-G). S/V ratios changed the least with age, except for the 418 

Ob, which has elevated S/V ratios at intermediate 14C-ages of DOC (Fig 5B). The yield of p-419 

hydroxyacetophenone had a weaker negative relationship with 14C-age of DOC and increasing 420 

values with older DOC was only obvious in Ob and Yukon (Fig. 5H), while the yield of vanillyl 421 

phenols showed a strong positive exponential relationship with 14C-age across all the rivers (Fig. 422 

5I). 423 

 424 

4. DISCUSSION 425 

 426 

4.1. Dissolved organic carbon 427 

Dissolved organic carbon discharge from the large Arctic rivers sampled during the PARTNERS 428 

program has been discussed in several previous studies (Cooper et al., 2005; Raymond et al., 429 

2007; Cooper et al., 2008; Holmes et al., 2011). The DOC data presented here were measured in 430 
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the samples collected for lignin analysis and represent a replicate data set to the PARTNERS 431 

data. The two data sets return almost identical estimates for the total annual DOC export of 432 

~18.25 Tg C yr-1 for the six rivers (Table 3, Holmes et al., 2011). The vast majority (84%) of 433 

river DOC is discharged by the Eurasian rivers with a relatively small (16%) contribution from 434 

the large North American rivers. In addition, a significant portion of the North American river 435 

DOM is exported through the Canadian Archipelago (Guay et al., 2009; Macdonald et al., 2002) 436 

before entering the Canada Basin. This has important implications for the interpretation of the 437 

geographical distribution of terrestrial DOM within the Arctic Ocean. 438 

  439 

4.2. Lignin phenols 440 

The seasonal change of DOM composition has been documented for the Yukon (Striegl et al., 441 

2005, 2007; Guo and Macdonald, 2006; Spencer et al., 2008, 2009) and Kolyma (Finlay et al., 442 

2006; Neff et al., 2006) rivers indicating a general shift from recently produced DOM during 443 

freshet to more aged DOM during winter base-flow. While this general trend is also reflected in 444 

the other large Arctic rivers (Koehler et al., 2003; Raymond et al., 2007; Stedmon et al., 2011), 445 

we still have a very limited understanding of the sources of DOM and how they are affected by 446 

the changing hydrograph and the different watershed characteristics. Lignin phenols are 447 

produced by vascular plants and their presence in DOM can help to characterize and quantify 448 

sources in the overall DOM pool. Differences in lignin concentrations and compositions between 449 

rivers are important when estimating their relative contributions to the Arctic Ocean and 450 

interpreting the distribution of terrestrial organic matter within the Arctic Ocean.  451 

The role of diagenetic and/or sorption processes for the lignin concentration and yield in 452 

the rivers is reflected in the relationships between the average 14C-age of DOC and lignin 453 
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concentrations (Fig. 4). The younger or “fresher” the river DOM is, the higher is the 454 

concentrations of lignin. This is the most direct evidence that a large proportion of the DOM 455 

exported by large Arctic rivers during the spring freshet comes from recently produced vascular 456 

plant material with little exposure to microbial degradation and sub soils. The strong relationship 457 

between lignin concentration and 14C-age is consistent with previous observations in the Arctic 458 

Ocean where the age of DOC decreased with increasing concentrations of lignin (Benner et al., 459 

2004). The Mackenzie was the only river showing a negative, albeit not significant, trend (Fig. 460 

4E), which could be related to the rapid removal of fresh vascular plant derived DOM during 461 

freshet. Δ14C-values never exceeded 40‰ in the Mackenzie compared to Δ14C-values >70‰ in 462 

all the other rivers during freshet. Reasons for the markedly different lignin concentrations and 463 

lignin-Δ14C relationship in the Mackenzie River are not clear but could also involve the much 464 

higher concentration of suspended matter (SPM) in the Mackenzie, potentially leading to the 465 

removal of DOM through sorption onto particles. However, the depleted Δ14C values measured 466 

in suspended matter (SPM) from the Mackenzie (Goni et al., 2005) would limit the amount of 467 

fresh DOM that could be adsorbed onto SPM. The fact that part of the Mackenzie SPM is 468 

radiocarbon dead (Δ14C of -1000‰, Goni et al. 2005) would allow for a maximum of 30% 469 

modern carbon contribution to Mackenzie SPM (Goni et al., 2005). The rapid removal of 470 

dissolved lignin phenols due to adsorption on fine particles has been suggested in the Amazon 471 

River system (Ertel et al., 1986) where blackwater rivers (high in lignin) mix with white water 472 

rivers (high in SPM). The same mechanism could be important in the Mackenzie, which has the 473 

highest sediment load of all Arctic rivers. Alternatively, the unique abundance of lakes and 474 

wetlands in the Mackenzie watershed (the Mackenzie originates in the Great Slave Lake) could 475 

alter the proportion of DOM transported down the river. Lakes and wetlands contribute more 476 
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than 55% to the water in the Mackenzie River (Yi et al., 2010). Because open water bodies 477 

generally act as a buffer for hydrologic events (Gibson and Prowse, 2002), they can increase the 478 

residence time for organic matter in these systems, potentially leading to larger losses of DOM 479 

due to degradation or burial before discharge (Cole et al., 2007). 480 

The relative composition of lignin phenol monomers has been used as a source as well as 481 

a diagenetic indicator of terrestrial organic matter in aquatic and soil systems (Hedges and Mann, 482 

1979; Benner et al., 1990; Goni and Hedges, 1992; Opsahl and Benner, 1995; Louchouarn et al., 483 

1999; Opsahl et al., 1999; Hernes and Benner, 2002; Tesi et al., 2007; Houel et al., 2009). 484 

Vanillic acid to vanillin or (Ad/Al)v and syringic acid to syringealdehyde or (Ad/Al)s ratios have 485 

been used as diagenetic indicators for soil organic matter as well as particulate and dissolved 486 

organic matter in rivers, lakes, and the ocean. Usually, the Ad/Al ratios increase with increasing 487 

oxidative degradation of organic matter. However, the variation of Ad/Al ratios in different 488 

lignin sources is large and it has been suggested that leachates from vascular plant litter can also 489 

have elevated Ad/Al ratios (Guggenberger and Zech, 1994; Hernes et al., 2007). From our data 490 

set it is obvious that Ad/Al ratios are consistently affected by the hydrograph (Fig. 3CD) and also 491 

show a strong relationship to the radiocarbon age of DOC (Fig 5A). Ad/Al ratios are highest 492 

during spring freshet when the average 14C age of DOC is young, indicating that a significant 493 

fraction of river DOM comes from recently produced vascular plant and litter leachates during 494 

the spring freshet in May and June. Each of the rivers displayed elevated Ad/Al ratios during the 495 

spring freshet relative to base flow. Based on discharge weighted mean Ad/Al ratios, the Yukon 496 

and the Mackenzie have slightly lower values than the Eurasian rivers, which may be related to 497 

the rapid removal of fresh lignin phenols with high Ad/Al ratios or the larger amount of SPM in 498 
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the North American rivers. Sorption of DOM to the mineral phase has been connected to 499 

changing Ad/Al ratios in experimental studies (Hernes et al., 2007).  500 

The ratio of syringyl to vanillyl phenols (S/V) is an indicator for the lignin phenol 501 

sources with high ratios indicating angiosperms sources and low S/V ratios indicating a 502 

gymnosperm source (Hedges and Mann 1979). Most rivers had lower S/V ratios during the 503 

spring freshet relative to the base flow values, except for the Ob, which displayed the opposite 504 

trend (Fig. 3E). Of all lignin parameters S/V ratios were the least affected by the change in DOC 505 

age (Fig. 5B), indicating that the shift in S/V ratios during the different hydrographic stages 506 

reflected a shift in sources as well as diagenetic state. Overall, low S/V ratios indicate 507 

gymnosperm vegetation as the most important source of lignin in these rivers, which reflects the 508 

dominant form of vegetation in these watersheds. The seasonal variation in S/V ratios is almost 509 

as big as the differences among rivers, but based on the discharge weighted means the Lena, 510 

Yenisei, and Mackenzie have very similar (0.28 -0.31) and relatively low S/V ratios, while the 511 

Kolyma, Yukon and Ob have relatively higher S/V ratios (0.38-0.58, Fig. 4E). The Ob watershed 512 

has the warmest climate of all with a relatively larger contribution from angiosperms as well as 513 

an extensive bog system with abundant mosses (Table 1; Breckle, 2002; Strassburger, 1983; 514 

Opsahl et al., 1999). Elevated S/V ratios in the Kolyma and Yukon are less obvious, but a study 515 

by Lobbes et al. (2002) suggests that rivers that drain mainly higher latitudes and altitudes 516 

including the Arctic tundra are characterized by elevated S/V ratios. The fact that a large portion 517 

of the Yukon and Kolyma watersheds are north of the Arctic Circle with a general shift to 518 

flowering tundra plants could explain the elevated S/V ratios. Elevated values of S/V have been 519 

reported from high altitude tundra vegetation and soils in northern Alaska (Ugolini et al., 1981). 520 
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The watersheds of the Yukon and Kolyma also share extended shrubland areas with 20% and 521 

32%, respectively (Table 1).  522 

The ratio of cynamyl to vanillyl (C/V) phenols has been used to distinguish woody lignin 523 

from other lignin sources with higher ratios indicating herbaceous plants or sphagnum moss 524 

sources. C/V ratios varied less with the hydrograph than the other lignin parameters except in the 525 

Yukon and the Ob, which showed increasing C/V ratios during mid and low flow conditions 526 

(Fig. 3F). Overall, the C/V ratios were low (<0.1) for most rivers except for the Yukon and Ob 527 

which had C/V ratios >0.1 throughout the year. This indicates significant input of woody plant 528 

material as a source of lignin phenols. It has been indicated that C/V ratios decrease with 529 

progressive degradation, but in our data set the C/V ratios were actually higher in older DOC 530 

(Fig. 5C) potentially reflecting different sources and/or varying sorption behavior of the V and C 531 

phenols. As with S/V ratios, elevated C/V ratios have been reported for high altitude soils and 532 

tundra vegetation (Ugolini et al., 1981) and the Yukon watershed has the highest mean elevation 533 

of all the large Arctic rivers. Both, Yukon and Ob watersheds also have a significant contribution 534 

of wetland vegetation and grassland (Table 1, O’Donell et al., 2010) likely contributing to 535 

slightly elevated C/V values. It is noteworthy that C/V ratios doubled in the Yukon River during 536 

base flow conditions relative to the freshet. 537 

Ratios of p-coumaric acid to ferulic acid (CAD/FAD) have also been used as a diagenetic 538 

indicator in lake sediments (Houel et al. 2006) due to the preferential degradation of ferulic acid. 539 

In addition, p-coumaric acid is believed to be more soluble (Sanger et al., 1997). Both of these 540 

processes lead to higher CAD/FAD ratios in river DOM. In this data set the CAD/FAD ratios 541 

stayed fairly constant over the different hydrographic stages except for the Yukon and Ob, which 542 

showed increasing ratios during winter base flow conditions (Fig. 3G) and had the highest 543 
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average values among all rivers. Most rivers, except the Mackenzie, showed a significant 544 

negative correlation between CAD/FAD and Δ14C-DOC (Fig. 5D) indicating increasing 545 

CAD/FAD ratios in older DOC. Elevated CAD/FAD ratios have also been reported in leaves, 546 

needles, wetland vegetation (Table 4), and from tundra soils relative to boreal forest soils 547 

(Ugolini et al., 1981). p-coumaric acid is also a significant component in sphagnum moss and 548 

wetland soils (Williams et al., 1998) indicating that sources as well as the diagenetic state of 549 

organic matter can influence the observed trends in CAD/FAD ratios.  550 

We also included a number of cupric oxide oxidation products that do not necessarily 551 

originate from lignin but have been used along with lignin-derived phenols in soil and aquatic 552 

geochemistry. 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (3,5Bd) likely originates from terrestrial sources such 553 

as tannins and flavonoids (Goni and Hedges, 1995). Due to the recalcitrant nature of tannins, 554 

3,5Bd/V ratios have been used as diagenetic indicator for organic matter in soils and sediments 555 

(Houel et al., 2006). Alternatively, increasing 3,5Bd/V ratios could indicate more effective 556 

sorption of vanillyls relative to 3,5Bd. This is consistent with our data which show a shift in 557 

3,5Bd/V ratios from low values during freshet to higher values during mid and base flow 558 

conditions (Fig. 3H) and a strong relationship to average DOC age (Fig.5E). The 3,5Bd/V ratios 559 

(discharge weighted means) were slightly higher in the Yukon , Ob, and Mackenzie than in the 560 

Yenisei, Lena, and Kolyma with maximum values above 1.5. Such high values have been 561 

reported for mineral soil horizons of boreal forest soils (Houel et al., 2006) as well as from alpine 562 

tundra soils in northern Alaska (Ugolini et al., 1981).  563 

p-hydroxybenzenes can have several sources, while p-hydroxyacetophenone (Pn) is 564 

lignin-derived, p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (Pl) and p-hydroxybenzoic acid (Pd) can also be derived 565 

from proteins and polysaccharides during cupric oxide oxidation (Goni et al., 2000). High 566 
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concentrations of all three p-hydroxybenzenes have been detected in different Sphagnum species 567 

as well as in certain peat soils (Williams et al., 1998). Moss and peat are especially enriched in 568 

Pn which make up more than 60% of the sum of all p-hydroxybenzenes in mosses and 30-60% in 569 

peat samples (Williams et al., 1998). In contrast, published Pn/P ratios are typically lower for 570 

vascular plants (0.18; Hedges et al., 1982), vascular wetland plants (0.22; Williams et al., 1998), 571 

boreal lake sediments (<0.15; Teisserenc et al., 2010; Houel et al., 2006) and boreal soils (0.14-572 

0.40; Houel et al. 2006). Published information on p-hydroxybenzenes in DOM is sparse but the 573 

few available data also indicate rather low Pn/P ratios for the Amazon River (0.21; Ertel et al., 574 

1986), a North American river (0.26; Benner and Kaiser, 2010), and in boreal forest lake DOM 575 

(~ 0.18, Ouellet et al., 2009). In contrast to the available literature data, we measured elevated 576 

concentrations of p-hydroxybenzenes and specifically Pn/P ratios in Arctic river DOM (Table 2, 577 

Fig. 3J). The fact that Pn/P ratios never dropped below about 0.22, suggests p-hydroxybenzenes 578 

are largely lignin-derived in these rivers. Pn/P ratios in Arctic rivers range from 0.24 to 0.47 with 579 

increasing ratios during base flow conditions and highest values in Yukon and Ob (Fig. 3J). 580 

Relative to the few published Pn/P values in freshwater DOM, it seems that large Arctic rivers 581 

are characterized by elevated values of p-hydroxyacetophenone. P/V ratios in the 6 rivers ranged 582 

from 0.26 to 5.0 with a pronounced decrease during the spring freshet (Fig. 3I). P/V ratios in the 583 

Amazon (0.68; Ertel et al., 1986), a north American river (0.44; Benner and Kaiser, 2010), and 584 

boreal forest lakes (0.68; Ouellet et al., 2009) are similar to average values in the 6 largest Arctic 585 

rivers during freshet (Table 2) but lower than P/V ratios measured during mid and base flow 586 

conditions. P/V ratios were highest (>2.0) during base flow in the Yukon and Ob (Fig. 4I), 587 

representing another similarity between these two rivers. P/V and Pn/P values indicate a 588 
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considerable contribution of mosses or peat to the riverine DOM pool, particularly during mid 589 

and low flow conditions. 590 

 591 

4.3. Sources of Arctic river DOM  592 

Discharge of DOC and lignin to the Arctic Ocean changes dramatically during the seasons with 593 

more than 2/3rd of the annual discharge occurring during the two months of spring freshet. 594 

Hence, understanding the sources for this quantitatively dominant DOM pool is most important. 595 

Potential sources of DOM in rivers include vascular plants and algae. The vascular plant source 596 

can enter the river as part of the surface run-off after snowmelt or as part of the subsurface run-597 

off (groundwater) after percolating the upper soil horizons. The highly elevated concentrations of 598 

lignin phenols during the spring freshet suggest vascular plants and fresh litter as a dominant 599 

source, which agrees with the modern 14C-age (Raymond et al., 2007) and the relatively high 600 

C/N ratios of peak flow DOM (44; Holmes et al., 2011). C/N ratios also allow to roughly 601 

distinguish algae-derived DOM (C/N=14; Amon and Meon 2004) and soil-derived DOM 602 

(C/N=14-25; Kaiser et al., 2004; Kawahigashi et al., 2006) from vascular plant sources  603 

(C/N~54; Amon and Meon, 2004). Based on the reported C/N ratios during peak flow in these 604 

rivers (Holmes et al., 2011), vascular plants and litter (surface run-off) contribute about 70% of 605 

the DOM and a combination of algae and soil derived DOM contributes the other 30% of the 606 

DOM (soil and algae DOM cannot be distinguished based on C/N ratios). An alternative 607 

approach to estimate the vascular plant contribution to river DOM was introduced by Hernes et 608 

al. (2007) and Spencer et al. (2009) based on the yield of vanillyl phenols. Spencer et al (2009) 609 

estimated that 5-55% of DOM in the Yukon is vascular plant derived depending on the season, 610 

with higher percentages during the freshet. If we assume a source endmember of 1.6 mg/100mg 611 
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DOC, as given in Hernes et al. (2007), the vascular plant contribution to peak-flow DOM in our 612 

study varies between 16% (Mackenzie) and 87% (Lena). Based on our V-yield data during peak 613 

flow conditions, vascular plants make up most of the riverine DOM. Lowest yields were found in 614 

the Mackenzie River and during the late winter base flow, potentially because of selective 615 

sorption of LOPs to the mineral phase in soils and rivers (Guggenberger and Zech, 1994; Kaiser 616 

et al., 2004). Algae probably contribute little to river DOM during the cold and dark period of the 617 

year when the V-yield is the lowest, but mosses, peat, and soil DOM also have low V-yields and 618 

are likely important DOM sources during that time. Clearly, the vanillin yield is affected by 619 

degradation (Fig. 5I) and sorption processes. Its use as a source indicator is therefore hampered 620 

by multiple challenges including endmember characterization and potential changes in yield 621 

during degradation/sorption processes.  622 

The classical property-property plot of C/V and S/V (Fig. 6A) underlines the dominance 623 

of gymnosperms as a source of Arctic river DOM. Especially, the Lena and Yenisei peak flow 624 

values plot very close to the gymnosperm wood endmember (Fig. 6A). Peak flow values are very 625 

low but still show slightly elevated S/V and C/V values relative to a pure gymnosperm wood 626 

source. Because gymnosperm wood and needles are devoid of syringyl phenols, the slightly 627 

elevated S/V values point to additional plant sources. Field observations indicate that moss 628 

biomass exceeds shrub biomass by a factor of 10 (Prokushkin et al., 2006) suggesting the most 629 

likely source with elevated S/V values in northern taiga and larch woodlands of Siberia are 630 

mosses rather than angiosperms (Prokushkin et al., 2006). However, angiosperms become 631 

abundant in the tundra regions of the watersheds as well as in the alpine regions and likely 632 

contribute to some degree to the DOM found in the rivers. A prominent moss contribution is 633 

consistent with the observed values for Pn-yields (Fig. 5H), P/V and Pn/P (Fig. 6B). A mixture 634 
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of gymnosperm wood and needles with moss would be able to explain the observed river DOM 635 

values of Pn-yields, P/V and Pn/P, while a mixture with angiosperm wood and leaves would not. 636 

Based on the S/V, C/V, P/V, and Pn/P ratios it seems reasonable to assume that most of the 637 

Arctic River DOM during peak flow is derived from relatively fresh vegetation. We would thus 638 

expect a strong relationship between biomass and DOM export in the different watersheds under 639 

undisturbed conditions (no forest fires). The Lena and Yenisei, which have by far the highest 640 

lignin discharge (and the lowest S/V and C/V values), also have the largest fraction of boreal 641 

forests within their watersheds (Table 1). A positive relationship exists between the annual lignin 642 

export from the rivers and the percentage of forest cover in the respective watersheds (data not 643 

shown). A compilation for boreal forest biomass, based on new satellite data (Envisat) is 644 

currently under way and expected to be available sometime in 2012 (Schmullius et al. pers. 645 

Comm.). DOM collected from a boreal forest lake (Ouellet et al., 2009) resembles the peak flow 646 

river DOM very closely (Fig. 6AB), also suggesting that boreal forest vegetation is a dominant 647 

source of DOM for Arctic rivers during the snow-melt driven peak flow. Based on the observed 648 

lignin monomer ratios (Fig 6AB) and the endmember values given in Table 4 we performed a 649 

simple endmember mixing calculation (Ertel and Hedges, 1985) for the freshet in Lena and Ob, 650 

representing the two rivers which had the least resemblance in terms of lignin monomer 651 

composition, as well as for the low flow situation in the Yukon (as the most unique example 652 

during winter). For this rough estimate we calculated the relative contribution of gymnosperms, 653 

angiosperms, mosses, soil, and peat based on each of the following lignin parameters, S/V, C/V, 654 

P/V, and Pn/P. The relative contribution of each source was adjusted in equations 1-4 until all 4 655 

equations returned similar results to the measured river values. Based on such estimate, the Lena 656 

freshet-DOM signal could be derived predominantly (70%) from gymnosperm vegetation and 657 
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fresh litter with lesser contributions from angiosperm vegetation and litter (15%), and mosses 658 

and peat (13%). The lignin composition of freshet-DOM in the Ob on the other hand, could be 659 

comprised of 45% gymnosperm, 23% angiosperm, and 25% moss and peat contributions. The 660 

base-flow situation is quite different and more challenging to describe in terms of DOM sources 661 

because the origin of groundwater, which dominates the river flow in late winter in these rivers, 662 

is poorly understood. DOM transported during that time has obviously penetrated the deeper soil 663 

layers and experienced sorption/desorption and degradation processes which changes the lignin 664 

fingerprint. In addition, base-flow DOM contributes only about 5% to the annual lignin 665 

discharge and might represent more localized sources (e.g. wetlands, taliks; Gibson pers. com.). 666 

In order to account for the lignin composition found in Yukon and Ob base-flow DOM one 667 

would need a mixture of approximately 1/3rd vegetation or litter (gymnosperm plus 668 

angiosperm), 1/3rd soil and peat and about 1/3rd of an unidentified source with highly elevated 669 

levels of p-hydroxybenzenes and p-coumaric acid. The unique lignin composition in base flow 670 

DOM in Yukon and Ob was not represented in any of the endmembers identified in this study 671 

(Table 4) but it obviously is characterized by very high contributions of p-hydroxybenzenes 672 

which are most abundant in mosses and peat. 673 

The use of endmembers derived from different plants (Hedges and Mann, 1979) for 674 

describing the sources of river DOM based on lignin monomer ratios is not straightforward. A 675 

shift in the lignin monomer ratios has been observed during leaching and sorption processes 676 

(Hernes et al., 2007). Significant differences in the lignin composition have also been observed 677 

between soil organic matter and the corresponding soil DOM fraction (Prokushkin and 678 

Guggenberger pers. comm) as well as between leachates from litter, surface soils, and subsurface 679 

soils (Kaiser et al., 2004). In addition to phase change effects, we need to consider diagenetic 680 
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effects which become more important during the mid and especially during base flow conditions. 681 

Some of the endmembers given in Table 4 are from leachates of plant material but the influence 682 

of sorption/desorption and degradation are still poorly constrained in our endmembers, like 683 

moss- and peat-derived DOM. The estimates given above are therefore rough estimates useful 684 

only for providing order of magnitude proportions. In order to understand the DOM sources 685 

during base flow conditions we need to develop a better understanding of the influence of 686 

leaching, sorption, desorption, and degradation on the lignin phenol composition of DOM in the 687 

different watersheds. In the property-property plots (Fig. 6AB) we compiled some of the 688 

available data on endmembers and put them in perspective to the river DOM values.  689 

Sorption and desorption becomes more important in the late summer, fall, and winter as a 690 

larger fraction of river water comes from groundwater (Gibson and Prowse, 2002; Gibson pers. 691 

com.) and has therefore percolated through the soils. Hence, most of the low flow DOM has been 692 

in contact with different surface and subsurface soil layers. Typically, DOM in subsurface soils 693 

has a lower lignin yield than surface soils (Kaiser et al., 2004). Soil studies in the Yenisei 694 

watershed have directly shown that soil organic matter is different from soil DOM with a rapid 695 

decline in lignin yields, and an increase in S/V and C/V ratios, especially in DOM from 696 

subsurface soils (Prokushkin et al. in prep.). These trends are consistent with what we see in 697 

most rivers as they transition from snowmelt driven surface run-off to groundwater driven base 698 

flow. The general shift to lower lignin yields, higher S/V and C/V ratios along with elevated 699 

values of other lignin based diagenetic indicators (CAD/FAD; 3,5Bd/V; P/V), and DOM age 700 

between peak flow and low flow indicate that we are either seeing changes in the relative 701 

contribution from different DOM sources, differences in the relative contribution of DOM that 702 

has undergone processing either in the terrestrial environment or during transport, or a 703 
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combination of the two. P/V ratios were particularly elevated during base flow in the Yukon and 704 

the Ob, which are also the two rivers with the oldest base flow DOM (Raymond et al., 2007). 705 

The only sources that could explain such high P/V values are mosses, soils, and peat bogs. The 706 

concentrations of p-hydroxybenzenes are significantly correlated to the Pn/P ratio, which never 707 

drops below 0.22. This argues against a significant contribution of p-hydroxybenzenes from the 708 

conversion of protein or carbohydrates during CuO oxidation. In addition, proteins and 709 

carbohydrates are typically not retained by the C18 resins used in this study to isolate lignin from 710 

the river samples. We think that the abundance of p-hydroxybenzenes in the river samples is a 711 

valid indicator for a significant moss and peat contribution to the DOM pool. Pn-yields are 712 

elevated in all rivers throughout the year, but particularly during base flow in Ob and Yukon. 713 

During freshet mosses are the most likely reason for elevated Pn-yields, while peat bogs and 714 

wetlands will become more important Pn sources during base flow. 715 

A recent study (Jensco et al., 2009) pointed to the importance of hydrologic connectivity 716 

of a stream to its watershed when it comes to solute transport. This connectivity changes during 717 

seasons, with high connectivity during freshet (including hill slopes, valley bottoms, and 718 

lowlands) and low connectivity during winter low flow (hill slopes are largely disconnected) 719 

conditions. Translated to the large rivers studied here it would mean that during the freshet most 720 

of the watershed is hydrologically connected to the streams and therefore organic matter can 721 

derive from all parts of the watershed including hill slopes where most of the boreal forest 722 

biomass resides. During low flow conditions large parts of the watershed are isolated from the 723 

stream network, especially in watersheds with mountainous regions. This restricts organic matter 724 

sources to valley bottoms and lowlands, including wetlands. The lignin signature we found in the 725 

rivers indicates that such a shift is most pronounced in the Ob and Yukon. While in the Ob 726 
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watershed one can expect a significant contribution from mosses and peat because it contains the 727 

largest peat bog system on earth, the shift in the Yukon River is less obvious. We think the 728 

reason we see a strong shift in the Yukon River has to do with the abundance of mountainous 729 

regions and lowland wetlands in the watershed and it seems that during low flow in winter much 730 

of the water and organic matter is contributed by those lowland wetlands. This does not agree 731 

with the satellite based vegetation data presented in Table 1, but would be consistent with a 732 

recent study stating that 30% of the Yukon watershed are covered by low lying wetlands 733 

(O’Donnell et al., 2010). The existing vegetation maps based on vegetation continuous field data 734 

(VCF-MODIS) or global land cover (GLC) data are not specific enough to completely resolve 735 

watershed differences and don’t always agree with ground observations. Improved maps for 736 

watershed vegetation are needed to better understand carbon transport in a changing climate. 737 

Due to the many poorly constrained factors influencing the lignin composition during 738 

base flow we feel it is premature to assign exact percentages to the different potential DOM 739 

sources for each river during the different seasons beyond the approximate breakdown for the 740 

most extreme situations given above.  The main reason is that each watershed differs in terms of 741 

climate, vegetation, land use, topography, and hydrologic connectivity, and that sources and 742 

hydrology change in a different way in each watershed during the seasons. In general terms it 743 

appears that soil and peat DOM from wetlands contribute a dominant portion to the river DOM 744 

pool during low flow periods, but one has to keep in mind that only about 5% of the annual 745 

lignin load is discharged during the 6 month of low flow. During freshet, which contributes 746 

~75% of the annual lignin load, vegetation and fresh litter from boreal forests seems to be by far 747 

the dominant source of river DOM.  748 

 749 
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4.4. Fate of river DOM in the Arctic Ocean 750 

The input of terrigenous DOM to the Arctic Ocean has a strong geographic and seasonal bias. 751 

The Eurasian shelves receive ~90% of the total annual lignin discharge, while the Alaskan and 752 

Canadian shelves only receive 10% of the annual Arctic lignin load. Additionally, about 75% of 753 

the annual load is discharged during freshet. This uneven input has important implications for the 754 

distribution of lignin and our interpretation of its fate in the Arctic Ocean. After discharge, the 755 

general path of the bulk of terrigenous DOM in the Eurasian Arctic follows the Eurasian shelf to 756 

the East Siberian Sea where it enters the open Arctic Ocean in the Transpolar Drift and crosses 757 

the central Arctic towards Fram Strait and the Canadian Archipelago (Opsahl et al., 1999; Guay 758 

et al., 1999; Amon et al., 2003; Morrison et al., 2012; Amon et al. in prep.). Because of the 759 

strong seasonal discharge variation the distribution of terrigenous DOM will not be 760 

homogeneous along that path but rather reflect patches of elevated terrigenous DOM. A large 761 

proportion of the terrigenous DOM from North American rivers is transported east in the 762 

Alaskan Coastal Current and leaves the Arctic through the Canadian Archipelago (Macdonald et 763 

al., 2002). The smaller input of lignin to the Canada Basin is reflected in much lower lignin 764 

concentrations found in its surface waters, while the Transpolar Drift surface waters are 765 

characterized by very high lignin concentrations (Amon et al. in prep).  766 

Terrestrial DOM has been used as a tracer of water masses in the Arctic Ocean (Guay et 767 

al., 1999; Amon et al., 2003; Benner et al., 2005; Walker et al., 2009; Gueguen et al., 2011) and 768 

its fate is therefore of interest to the wider Arctic oceanographic community. During the transit 769 

from the watersheds to the Arctic Ocean exit gateways a portion of the terrigenous DOM will be 770 

degraded, reducing the strong seasonal variation. The amount of degradation has been a matter of 771 

debate over the last few years but the rapid seasonal changes observed in river DOM 772 
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concentration and composition indicate very strong temporal variability in sources (Fig. 3 and 5). 773 

For some lignin parameters, like the lignin yield, the shift in concentrations is very rapid (< 1 774 

month) and it is therefore very difficult to determine a representative endmember concentration 775 

for Arctic rivers, especially when including the estuarine mixing zone. Early studies (Cauwet et 776 

al., 1996; Kattner et al., 1999; Koehler et al., 2003; Amon, 2004) have reported the conservative 777 

behavior of DOC during estuarine mixing in the late summer. More recent studies on the 778 

degradability of DOM in small Arctic rivers (Kawahigashi et al., 2004; Holmes et al., 2008) have 779 

indicated that a substantial fraction of the soil DOM and freshet DOM in the rivers is actually 780 

degradable on a time scale of a few weeks to months. Both studies indicate that 30-40% can be 781 

degraded during incubations with the bulk of the degradation happening during the first few 782 

weeks. Independent estimates for degradable DOC can be derived indirectly by comparing the 783 

peak flow DOC concentrations, determined in the PARTNERS Project, to theoretical river 784 

endmember DOC values derived from earlier studies in the Ob and Yenisei estuaries (Kara Sea; 785 

Koehler et al., 2003). However, to derive reasonable endmembers from the salinity-DOC 786 

relationships we corrected the DOC data for dilution caused by sea-ice melt (Figure 7). This is 787 

accomplished by using the existing estimates for sea ice melt, based on salinity and stable 788 

oxygen isotope values determined for each sample (Bauch et al., 2003). This correction increases 789 

DOC values in the low salinity regions resulting in a steeper slope of the linear regression, 790 

relating salinity to DOC concentrations, and therefore elevated theoretical river endmember 791 

concentrations (Fig. 7). Based on the corrected DOC values, the theoretical endmembers are 710 792 

µM DOC for the Ob and 736 µM DOC for the Yenisei (Fig. 7) with corresponding freshet DOC 793 

concentrations of 925µM for the Ob and 1120 µM DOC for the Yenisei (Amon unpubl. data). 794 

Because the samples from the quantitatively most important rivers were collected >600 km 795 
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upstream of the confluence with the Arctic Ocean (a time span of several weeks) a loss of lignin 796 

and terrigenous DOC in general could have occurred which could significantly lower the DOC 797 

input estimates to the Arctic Ocean. 798 

Another argument in favor of rapid removal of freshet DOM can be found in the strong 799 

difference between the Mackenzie River and the other rivers. The Mackenzie seems to lack the 800 

large spike in lignin phenols (with young ages) during freshet. Because there is no logical reason 801 

to assume that the Mackenzie watershed would not produce the same type and amount of young, 802 

vegetation-derived DOM during freshet we propose that the lack of the spring peak can be 803 

explained by rapid removal during DOM transport from the watershed to the downstream 804 

sampling station. As explained above the Mackenzie watershed is unique in terms of the 805 

abundance of large lakes and other water bodies (Table 1), which increases the residence time or 806 

transit time of DOM within the watershed during which a significant fraction of labile 807 

components can be removed. 808 

The reason for the differences between the bioavailability of freshet DOM and mid flow 809 

DOM must have to do with the difference in the chemical composition. Freshet DOM is 810 

characterized by very high lignin yields with elevated acid/aldehyde ratios indicating freshly 811 

leached vascular plant DOM. It is possible that a significant fraction of the plant leachates during 812 

spring freshet are free lignin phenols and ligno-cellulose compounds (Prokushkin et al., 2007), 813 

rather than structural lignin phenols, and the free lignin phenols could be degraded faster. This 814 

could explain the significant, but short-lived spike in lignin phenol yields during freshet and 815 

lignin yield could be an indicator for riverine DOM bioavailability, analogous to what has been 816 

observed for the neutral sugar yield (Cowie and Hedges, 1982; Skoog and Benner, 1997; Amon 817 

et al., 2001). If these assumptions are correct a significant portion of freshet DOM could be 818 
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removed before passing the estuaries into the Arctic Ocean, which will affect our estimates for 819 

input, distribution, export, and processing of terrestrial DOM in the Arctic Ocean. 820 

 821 

5. CONCLUSIONS 822 

The lignin phenol and p-hydroxybenzene composition of Arctic river DOM indicate a strong 823 

seasonal change in DOM sources with fresh vegetation, mainly boreal forests, dominating during 824 

spring freshet and contributing 75% of the annual lignin load, while base flow DOM contains a 825 

significant fraction of peat/moss derived DOM (>30%). DOM from different watersheds can be 826 

distinguished from each other reflecting the variations in climate, vegetation, topography, and 827 

hydrologic connectivity in the watersheds. All rivers except the Mackenzie showed comparable 828 

patterns in lignin signatures with strong relationships to the 14C-age of DOM. With a warming 829 

climate, increased precipitation and hydrologic connectivity, and a northward extension of the 830 

boreal forests, one can expect an increase in DOM transport to the Arctic Ocean in the future. 831 

During spring freshet such an increase will be caused by more biomass production in the 832 

watersheds. For the base flow conditions increasing hydrologic connectivity in the high latitude 833 

watersheds could be the key parameter for increasing DOM fluxes during that time. Increased 834 

frequency of forest fires, on the other hand, would decrease the biomass in the watersheds and as 835 

a consequence decrease the DOM export. Our data suggest that current descriptions of watershed 836 

characteristics, especially the distribution of vegetation in these large watersheds could be 837 

improved in terms of forest cover and wetland contributions. 838 

DOC input to the Arctic Ocean has a very high temporal and geographical variability 839 

with a strong bias towards the large Eurasian Rivers and the freshet period. The large and rapid 840 

temporal variability paired with complex estuarine DOC dynamics (ice formation and melt) 841 
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make it difficult to choose representative river DOC input estimates which have a 842 

disproportionate effect on our understanding of DOC export and fate in the Arctic Ocean. 843 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1. Map of the watersheds of Ob, Yenisei, Lena, Kolyma, Yukon, and Mackenzie with the 

respective sampling locations indicated by a dot in the lower reaches of the rivers. 

 

Figure 2. Seasonal discharge and lignin phenol concentrations (ug/L) in the 6 rivers between 

2003 and 2007. 

 

Figure 3. Average Lignin phenol concentrations and monomer ratios during the freshet, mid flow 

and base flow periods in the 6 rivers. 

 

Figure 4. Relationship of lignin phenol concentrations to Δ14C (‰) of dissolved organic carbon 

(DOC) in the six rivers. 

 

Figure 5. Relationship of lignin phenol monomer ratios and lignin yield to Δ14C (‰) of dissolved 

organic carbon (DOC). 

 

Figure 6. Property-property plots of lignin phenol monomer ratios (A, S/V versus C/V and B, p-

hydroxybenzenes/V versus p-hydroxyacetophenone/P) in river dissolved organic matter (DOM) 

relative to different source materials. G-Gymnosperm wood, g-gymnosperm needles, A-

angiosperm wood, a-angiosperm leaves, BFL-boreal forest lake, B-soil B horizon. 

 

Figure 7. Distribution of DOC along the salinity gradient in the Ob and Yenisei estuaries relative 

to the measured freshet DOC values in the rivers (shown at 0 salinity). The difference between 



 2 

the theoretical riverine DOC endmember, based on a linear relationship of DOC and salinity, and 

the freshet DOC values is considered degradable DOC. However, during freshet the estuaries 

and coastal ocean is still frozen and the massive discharge of relatively warm riverwater will 

result in significant sea ice melt which dilutes the DOC concentrations.  In order to correct for 

this dilution we estimated the amount of sea ice melt based on stable oxygen isotope values of 

water (Bauch et al. 2003) measured in the same samples as DOC. Stable oxygen isotopes of 

water along with salinity can be used in mass balance equations to calculate the contribution of 

river water, sea ice melt, and sea water, respectively (Bauch et al. 2003). Correcting for sea ice 

melt increases the DOC concentration. The same approach can be used to correct for the 

influence of brine, produced in the previous winter, which has the opposite effect on DOC 

concentrations.  Linear regression used to estimate the theoretical endmembers are shown for 

both the uncorrected and the corrected DOC data set. The uncertainty for theoretical 

endmembers was ± 27.9 µM DOC for the Ob River and ± 13.5 µM DOC for the Yenisey River. 
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Table 1. Geographical, climatic and geochemical characteristics of the different 
river/watershed systems 
River and Watershed 
characteristics 

Yukon Mackenzie Ob Yenisey Lena Kolyma 

Discharge (km3 yr-1)1 208 298 427 636 581 111 
Length (km)1 2716 3679 3977 4803 4387 2091 
Catchment (106 km2)1 0.83 1.78 2.99 2.54 2.46 0.65 
MAAT (°C) -0.4 0.7 1.4 -1.0 -6.5 -10.1 
Mean slope (m km-1) 2.93 2.23 1.28 1.94 1.83 2.16 
SPM (106 t/y)2 60 124 15.5 4.7 20.7 10.1 
Southernmost Lat. (°N) 58.8 52.2 45.3 45.7 52.2 60.6 
Cont. permafrost (%)3 19 13 1 31 77 99 
Deciduous BL forest (%)3 0.4 1.4 10.2 3.4 1.1 0.4 
Evergreen NL forest (%)3 17.5 23.7 14.9 20.6 7.4 0.2 
Deciduous NL forest (%)3 0 0 1.5 32.7 58.8 49.1 
Mixed forest (%)3 1.9 9.2 12.0 10.6 4.9 0.2 
Total forest (%)3 19.7 34.4 38.6 67.3 72.1 49.9 
Forest – MODIS (%)3  26 35 25 35 32 10 
Shrubland (%)3 19.2 10.5 2.6 9.0 12.5 32.1 
Grassland (%)3 42.9 30.0 15.9 7.2 0.8 0.1 
Cropland (%)3 0.3 2.4 22.9 6.2 0.6 0 
Wetlands (%)3 0.4 0.1 8.5 2.6 3.3 3.8 
Water bodies (%)3 7.0 10.3 2.4 2.1 1.7 1.6 
1Holmes et al. 2011, 2Holmes et al. 2002, 3We used both Modis vegetation continuous fields (VCF) data and 
Global Land Cover (GLC) data to generate the vegetation statistics.  For reference see: Modis VCF - 
http://glcf.umiacs.umd.edu/data/vcf/ and GLC - http://ies.jrc.ec.europa.eu/global-land-cover-2000 
and  http://bioval.jrc.ec.europa.eu/products/glc2000/products.php; MAAT = mean annual air temperature, BL 
= broad leaf, NL = needle leaf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Table 2. Mean and discharge-weighted average values for dissolved organic carbon and lignin 
phenol parameters in the six rivers 
 Yukon Mackenzie Ob Yenisey Lena Kolyma 
DOC (mg/l) 7.64 (7.93) 4.35 (4.20) 10.48 (8.58) 8.80 (8.03) 11.37 (11.94) 6.56 (7.25) 
∑8  (µg/l) 52.94 (66.64) 12.59 (12.70) 66.02 (60.94) 108.45 (86.17) 134.76 (101.87) 49.55 (64.17) 
Λ8  0.52 (0.55) 0.28 (0.20) 0.61 (0.53) 1.03 (0.77) 0.98 (2.14) 0.65 (0.77) 
∑6 (µg/l) 49.42 (63.00) 12.07 (11.70) 60.67 (55.50) 103.08 (82.45) 127.67 (113.1) 46.30 (38.14) 
Λ6  0.49 (0.53) 0.27 (0.20) 0.56 (0.51) 0.97 (0.89) 0.93 (2.10) 0.6 (0.85) 
S/V 0.47 (0.48) 0.33 (0.3) 0.48 (0.58) 0.31 (0.31) 0.28 (0.28) 0.41 (0.38) 
C/V 0.14 (0.13) 0.10 (0.10) 0.14 (0.15) 0.07 (0.08) 0.08 (0.08) 0.10 (0.10) 
P/V 1.81 (1.41) 1.02 (1.0) 1.49 (1.47) 0.58 (0.59) 0.46 (0.47) 0.63 (0.55) 
Pn/P 0.37 (0.36) 0.35 (0.35) 0.39 (0.39) 0.33 (0.33) 0.31 (0.31) 0.30 (0.29) 
Ad/Alv 0.87 (0.78) 0.84 (0.8) 1.13 (1.07) 1.03 (0.97) 1.16 (1.07) 1.03 (1.10) 
Ad/Als 0.65 (0.38) 0.60 (0.60) 0.82 (0.79) 0.72 (0.69) 0.79 (0.77) 0.71 (0.56) 
CAD/FAD 1.39 (1.24) 0.85 (0.9) 1.36 (1.35) 0.80 (0.82) 0.72 (0.73) 0.77 (0.75) 
3,5Bd/V 0.87 (1.03) 0.75 (0.8) 0.7 (0.83) 0.36 (0.36) 0.36 (0.37) 0.53 (0.45) 
ΛPn 0.14 (0.13) 0.07 (0.12) 0.18 (0.18) 0.1 (0.08) 0.08 (0.08) 0.08 (0.07) 
ΛV 0.33 (0.31) 0.2 (0.2) 0.37 (0.34) 0.74 (0.64) 0.73 (0.50) 0.43 (0.58) 
Concentration of lignin is given as the sum of 8 lignin phenols (∑8; V, S, C) and the sum of 6 lignin phenols (∑6; V 
and S). Yields (Λ-values) are given in mg100mg-1DOC and reflect the concentration of the 8 or 6 lignin phenols 
normalized to DOC concentrations. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Table 3. Total annual discharge of dissolved organic carbon and lignin phenols from the six 
rivers along with their relative contributions. 
 Yukon Mackenzie Ob Yenisei Lena Kolyma Annual 

load 
DOC (Tg yr-1) 1.75 1.20 3.04 5.08 6.47 0.71 18.25 
% total DOC 9.60 6.60 16.70 27.80 35.50 3.90 100.00 
Lignin (Gg yr-1) 14.70 3.60 21.50 54.30 91.60 6.16 192.00 
% total Lignin 7.70 1.90 11.20 28.30 47.70 3.20 100.00 
% freshet lignin* 64 49 66 78 78 78  
*freshet lignin was calculated for the months May and June by multiplying the average daily discharge of these months with the average 
lignin concentrations measured during May and June and upscaling to 61 days. Discharge volumes were not necessarily highest in May, 
but the concentration of lignin phenols was always highest in the very early phase of freshet. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4. Lignin phenol parameters in different source material and aquatic environments 
 Ad/Alv S/V C/V P/V Pn/P ΛPn 

 
CAD/FAD Λv 

Gym. Wood 1,2,3 0.19 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.23 0.05 0.11 10 
Gym. Needles 1,2,3,5 0.32 0.04 0.17 0.07 0.47 0.29 3.18 7.2 
Ang. Wood 1, 2,3 0.15 2.42 0.05 0.03 0.16 0.01 0.19 3.34 
Ang. Leaves 1,2,3 0.24 0.98 0.7 0.72 0.12 0.04 8.7 1.06 
Grasses 3 0.19 1.23 1.19 0.06 0.3 0.05 0.43 2.7 
Moss 3 0.82 2.34 0.26 9.0 0.9 2.38 2.83 0.23 
Wetland plants 5 0.22 1.9 3.05 0.5 0.22 - 5.53 - 
Peat (sphagnum sp.) 3 0.27 0.82 0.77 6.06 0.84 1.41 0.66 0.3 
Peat5 0.34 0.82 0.88 1.49 0.44 0.36 0.74 1.13 
Boreal forest soil-org. h.4 0.42 0.24 0.42 0.22 0.30 - 0.63 1.05 
Boreal forest soil-inorg. h.4 1.65 0.11 1.18 0.81 0.20 - 3.82 0.28 
Boreal forest soil 13 2.25 0.29 0.18 - - - 0.56 0.88 
Boreal forest soil 3 0.49 0.45 0.27 - - - - - 
Alpine Tundra soil 13 2.05 0.56 0.46 - - - 0.80 0.36 
DOM soil 3 1.15 0.55 0.24 0.31 0.48 0.04 0.79 0.78 
DOM-alpine bog 6 0.91 0.80 0.18 1.44 - - 1.5 - 
DOM- needles leachate7 (Picea sp.) 0.49 0.02 0.23 - - - - 0.95 
DOM- twigs leachate7 (Picea sp.) 1.31 0.16 0.14 - - - - 0.90 
DOM- leaves leachate7 (Betula sp.) 0.52 0.73 0.42 - - - - 0.66 
DOM-grass leachate 7 0.87 1.93 1.11 - - - - 0.8 
DOM-sphagnum leachate 7 1.55 0.95 1.15 - - - - 0.01 
DOM (tundra rivers) 8 1.32 0.70 0.46 - - - - - 
DOM (boreal lakes) 9 1.01 0.25 0.03 0.68 0.22 0.04 - 3.23 
DOM (Amazon river) 10 1.66 0.54 0.10 0.66 - - - 0.77 
DOM (Mississippi river) 11 0.88 0.80 0.15 - - - - 0.14 
DOM (Broad river) 12 1.74 0.57 0.09 0.44 0.25 0.02 0.88 0.2 
1-Hedges and Mann (1979); 2-Hedges and Parker, 3-Prokushkin et al, in prep, 4-Houel et al. (2006); 5-Williams 
et al (1998); 6-Ertel et al. (1993); 7-Spencer et al. (2008); 8-Lobbes et al. (2000); 9-Ouellet et al. (2009); 10-Ertel 
et al.(1986) and Hedges et al. (2000); 11-Opsahl and Benner (1998); 12-Benner and Kaiser (2010), 13-Ugolini et 
al 1981. Yields (Λ) are given in mg100mg-1 DOC 
 
 




